
SELECT SIFTIGS.

The Indian Territory is as large as
the six New England States.

A silver dime was found in the jolk
of an egg recently broken atthel'lank-lnto- a

house, Milwaukeee.
An eight-da- y clock that had been

given to tlie wife of Douglas Ottinger,
Of "Rrtrt. lVnn .., a a a i r re nraannfaw v aa - m i uuiiijn J.' wv - v j
by her husband, stopped at the very
moment she died, and cannot be start-
ed again.

In a certain part of Texas, many
miles from the coast, lie the remains
of a ship, high and dry in the prairie
grass. She is of Spanish build and
supposed to have been driven Inland
by a tidal wave. .

Silver spring, in Georgia, is said to
be the largest spring in the world.
It is the source of the Oklawha river,
whieh is sixty foot wide at the start,
ten feet deep and with a current flow-
ing two miles an hour.

The oldest son of Farmer Saunders
of HicharJson county, Neb., cut out
the tongue of his younger brother be-
cause he had threatened to tell their
father of some offense that the elder
brother had committed.

A well-to-d- o farmer, living near
Healing, I'enn.. created a sensation by
bringing his three young and hand-
some daughters into court as the
plaintiffs in three separate actions for
breach of promis3 of marriage.

Seven inches from the outside of a
log in a Pennsylvania mill, the saw

, passed through a walnut which was
imbedded In the solid wood. The shell
and kernel of the nut was sound. The
growth of the tree shows that the nut
is at least fifty years old. .

A man .living near Lake Louise, In
Manitoba, picked up an armful of
sticks, and, carrying them home, threw
them under the stove. In a few
moments two of the sticks began
crawling away, having developed into
good-size- d moccasin snakes.

A railroad train in Virginia ran into
a cow and cut the animal in two, the
rorequarters falling on one side of the
railroad track and, the hindquarters on
the other side. The cow was with
cdf at the time, and the calf was left

. on the outside of the roadbed alive.
The owner of the ccw raised the calf,
which grew to be a cow, and was
killed near the spot where her mother
was killed In 1853.

WISE WORDS.

Doubt indulged becomes doubt re-
alized.

Thinking is the talking of the soul
with Itself.

"We ar shaped and fashioned by
what we love.

Children have more need of models
than of critics.

Wherever affection can spring, it is
like the green leaf and the blossom
pure, and breathing purity, whatever
soil it may grow in.

Mankind has been learning for six
thousand years, and yet how iw have
learned that their fellow beings are as
good as themselves.

In all life's doings there are circui-
tous paths ; and nine times out of ten,
when a man seems to be doing one
thing,' he is doing another.

Charity toward the weakness of
human nature is a virtue which we
demand in others, but which we find
very hard to practice ourselves.

. Old age is the night of life, as night
is the old age of the day. Still, night
is full of magnificence; and for many
it is more brilliant than the day.

Man is greater than a world, than
systems of worlds ; there is more
mystery in the union ot souls with
the physical than in the creation of a
universe.

A Musical Bed.

The latest freak of a foreign visitor
to Paris, says a correspondent of the
Philadelphia Press, is, without doubt,
the order for a musical bed. Such an
article of domestic comfort was
thought to be a myth, but an Indian
rajah has just ordered one from the
celebrated firm of Christopher Broth-
ers. The bed is made of mahogany,
embossed with silver plates, artistically
carved to represent Venus and Cupid.
The ornamentation is principally in
the Indian style, but the carved roses
and intwined (lowers are planned on
the delicate French style that is so at-

tractive. The value of the material
alone that has been used in the con-
struction of this novel piece of furni
ture is 18,000 francs and before it is
completed it will be worth 60,003
franca.

The mattress is covered with light
Mue damask satin, and embroidered
with gold filagree silk. The act of re
clining upon this beautiful work starts
the musical box, which plays selections
from Gounod, "The Funeral March of
a Marionette" being the most attract
ive.

The greatest piece of mechanism yet
remains to be told. The spring mat
sets the musical box in motion con
nects al?o with each corner of the bed-ttea-

where four figures of women
stand, carved life-siz- e and puinted to
repre-ten- t living creatures. On being
started they gently wave the plumed
fans that are placed in their hands and
piove their eyes a naturally that a
csual observer might mistake them
for animated beings.

Th'.n is somewhat a strange bed,
even for an Inuipn prince, but as the
world grows to appreciate the sight of
wealth more ana more in everyday
life, it is to be presumed that many
innovations of this nature will find
their way into the mansions of the
wealthy.

Chita has hud s xty-nin- e un
doubt; d iiturdrr. since the beginning
of the year 1881, and of all the mur
derers only one has iieen nangeu.

TIIE "BLACK HAM' SOCIETY.

8.T.SS AXTD F1U OF A MT8TEB.I0TJS
ORDER IMT SPATS'.

An Orgnnlratlnn VHh 00,000 Member-- .
Charged with Rtranga Crimea-Ma- re
Than l.OOO Arrest.
The London Telegraph, speaking of

the arrest of 1,000 members of the
"Black Hand" Society, gives this ac-
count of an extraordinary organiza-
tion which sprang up recently in
Spain:

Never since the prisons of the
French Revolution sent its victims in
tumbrils to the guillotine has so mot-
ley a crowd b 'en gathered within the
walls of a jail. Ordinarily noisome
enough, the Andalusian prisons have
now a close resemblance to the Black
Hole of Calcutta. Penned together in
the foul cells, tho floor covered with
dirty straw, with a loaf of hard bread
in one corner and a jug of muddy wa-
ter in the other, lie, now moodily
silent, now swearing and jesting, for-
bidden to throw dice or play cards,
these wild-eye- d peasants, some of them
old and white-haire- d, with a blanket
thrown over them, others of them
young and stalwart, with a cloak
thrown jauntily over their shoulder.
Friends they had outside, for letters
and food found their way into their
midst; and sympathetic crowds gath-
ered at the gatei howling for the re-
lease of the prisoners.

There is no more lovely valley in the
world than that in which the city of
Xeres is placed. Luxuriant vegeta-
tion fringes the rivers which traverse
it majestically. Vast herds feed on
the slopes. Wealth untold and still
unsought lies hidden in the rocky soil.
A patient population, accustomed to
poverty, till the fields in patience,
paying to others the fruit of their
labor, earning for themselves a scanty
subsistence. Middlemen of tho class
best known in Ireland and in Egypt
gather their rent or serve them with
notices of eviction. Their landlords
are grandees who live in Madrid, buz-
zing round the court of the young
King Alfonso, never moved to visit
their territories in the South.

But there came a time when the
peasants refused to recognize the
claim of the land-owne- rs refused to
pay rent to the middlemen. Civil
guards and sohliers were sent against
them. Then began a carnival of
crime. Robbery on the highway,
tattle-stealin- incendiarism, destruc
tion of vineyards, moonlight attacks
these were for months the burden of
the newspapers. Threatening letters
were received by the authorities; land
owners fled from the rural districts.
Among the wine-growe- rs of Xeres the
socialist propaganda had been spread.
Many murders were reported in
lonely parts of the country;
dozens of people mysteriously dis-
appeared. Judges came down
with extraordinary powers; civil
guards conducted the most rigid inves-tigation.-- ",

but nothing of. importance
could be learned. At last a servant
called on his master, told him that lie
was deputed by a secret society to kill
biui, and gave information where the
leaders of tho society might be found.
On the following night an attack was
made on a lonely farm; the assailants,
driven oft, left one of thdr number
bel i id, and he, being at the point of
death, made a confession attributing
the deed to the instigation of a secret
society.

Thus was discovered the organiza-
tion of "The Black Hand." Its lead-
ers were a schoolmaster, a smuggler
and a brigand. Its inspiration came
from the defunct "Internationale." Its
plan of action was to tempt the dis-

contented operatives and farm laborers
into its ranks, offering them relief in
sickness or old ao;e, anl promising
thtt their material condition
should be improved. Within the circle
of casual recruits was formed an inner
circle, which gave itself the name
of "The Black Hand," and printed
a black hand on every warning missive
which i s nt out. It held its sessions
by torchlight, the members wearing
masks. It decoyed its victims into
lonely glens, slew and buried them
there. It established secret juntas
over the entire region, and partly by
persuasion, partly by force, compelled
50,000 persons t o join its ranks. It
boasts that it ha l branches in Murcia,
Fstremalura and Portugal, and allies
In every socialistic society in the
world. But ai soon as the civil
guards wero on it track, and the
wholesale arrests that were made
proved the law to he in earnest, it
vanished as suddenly as it arose.

"Captain John's" Way.
"Capta.n John," of theBodie(Nev.)

Piutes, has hit upon a happy way of
curing the Indians of his tribe of
getting drunk. The Free Press says
that he keeps a long rope in his pri-
vate otliee. and when the drunk reel
to the wickiup he is captured. John
calls on two of his lieutenants and
they march the prisoner to a deserted
shaft forty feet deep and lower him t )

the boom. Ho is kept there forty-eig- ht

hours. During the Indian's im-
prisonment ho is fed on bread and
water. Captain John says that this
system of treatment will be thorough-
ly tested, and if it fails to have the
desired effect some other plan will be
devised for destroying the taste for
Bodie whisky.

A granger whose name is Boh Shield,
Was mowing the grass in his field,
By a Bnake he was bitten,
And he has just written,
"St. Jacobs Oil lias the bite healed."
A lame Chinaman on the Pacific,
Of pains and aches was prolific;
He limped all around,
Until he had found
St Jacobs Oil, the great specific.

Victoria "inQueen her sixty-fourt- h

year ; the Prince of Wales is forty-tw- o

; his oldent son is in his twentieth
year.

V -" --
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A JOVFrii GREETING.
Hnllol How Bra yon? I am glud at last

yonr ryes have fallen upon ma. Now that
we have met, pray cultivate the nrqnaint-anre- ,

for it in iny purpose to interest and
nerve yon. )letween you and I, though only a
newspaper article, I am ambition. Having
a portentous message for all mankind, if it
be cordially received, its import truly real-
ized and acted upon, I shall be considered a
world's benefactor. Could have no hiehor
ambition yon will admit.

A misanthrope of ample means deter-
mined to end his life by drown in? himself.
Goinato the banks of the canal, found the
time not favorable for tho purpose, A num-
ber of persons being in the vicinity, and day-
light still present He concluded to walk
alontf the towpnth until it was dark. While
doine so, lie heard piteous cries ismiins from
the door of a hovel near by, and uncon-
sciously walked over to the place, and found
a poor family consisting of a mother

by several children, who told him
of their sufferings for food. He took from
his pocket his wallet and hnndsd it to the
woman, reasoning with himself that he
would not need it. The grateful thanks and
prtiis a that ho received from the recipients
of his bounty awoke emotion in his breast,
of such a pleasurable character, that he
changed his suicidid intent and decided to
live for others. His future life becamo re-
plete with good deeds many a dark home
and heart were made bright by his presence.

Well, my appearance in these columns,
springs simply from a desire on the part of
those I represent, to benefit your news-devouri-

race. My province is to help you,
your friends, your relations, aye, even your
mother-in-la- if that interesting lady be not
already far beyond the pale of good influ
ences.

I am sent among men to bear tidings of a
discovery that marks an epoch as important
to the health of mankind as Newton s apple
and Frnnklin's kite were to natural science.
The sick, the discouraged, the dejected, tho
broken down, and the despairing, may now
all find a cure, certain as the Jordan proved
to the Syrian lepper. Jt is only necessary,
as in the case of that sufferer of old, to fol-
low directions.

The agent which I herald builds np tho
system, sweeps the cobwebs from the brain,
and sends pure, invigorating blood dancing
through the arteries to the musio of happy
laughter.

The gloomy, wornout man of business, by
proper use of thia wonderful medicine, will
be enabled to meet trouble and reverses like
a man. Then, in perfect health, he will not
have abnormal views of tho "Vicissitudes of
fortune, which spares neither man, nor tho
proudest of his works, which buries empires
and cities in a common grave."

The weak and nervous woman, just able to
drag herself, in "moping melancholy"
through duties of the day, may Bteal the
bloom from blush rosos, and have eyes as
bright and sparkling as the dowdrops nest-
ling in their leaves; and the poor little baby,
now disfigured with pimples and scabby
sore., may be made sweet, cool and whole-
some a "that youngster of Mrs. Blank's,
across the way, v. hose family is always in a
glow of health." Don't you know the rea-
son? "No." Then I will tell you. For
years your neighbor has nerer been without
jDr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

This remedy is a medicine, not a beverage,
and is to be taken according to full and per-
fectly plain directions accompanying each
botile. It is specific, but not a patent med-
icine, and contains no vile narcotics or viler
liquor. It is a prescription used for years
by tho well-know- n physician, Dr. H. V.
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., whose name is a
household word in innumerable homes all
over our own and foreign hinds. The
Golden Medical Discovery is prepared and
offered to the public by the World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, a body corporate,
existing by and under the laws of the State
of New York: its president is Dr. Pierce, the
great specialist in cbronio diseases. The
doctor has devoted the best years of a very
busy and wonderfully successful life to the
relief and cure of his suffering fellow men
and at a time when high political honors lay
broadly open before him, Dr. Pierce re-
signed his seat in the Congress of the United
States, simply from a sense of duty toward
others. His associates in the great sanatar-iu- m

represented to the doctor that the im-
mense business of their association de-

manded that his personal attention should be
paid to the great army of patients crowding
upon them from every clime. Dr. Pierce is
also the founder of the Invalids' Hotel at
Buffalo. N. Y. This establishment, possess-
ing all the comforts and luxuries of a nrst-clu- B

American hotel, has in addition the
daily attendance of a large faculty of emi-
nent specialists, whose practice collectively
cover the whole field of surgery and chronio
diseases. The laboratory in which Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is pre-
pared is an object of interest and wonder.
It has a frontage of one hundred feet, a depth
of one hundred and twenty-liv- e feet, and is
six stories high. In thi I mammoth and pa-

latial workshop two hundred persons are
constantly employed in putting up Dr.
Pierce's Medicines.

While the Golden Medical Discovery's
curative effects are almost immediately felt,
it is not merely a temporary stimulant, but
is us certainly a safe and complete cure, in
all rases for which it is recommended, as it
is that certain misery and death will follow
their neglect. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery will not cure club feet, will not
refurnish armless or legless unfortunates
with new and perfect limbs, and it is not
guaranteed that even a dozen bottles applied
to any stray portion of a second hand skele-
ton, will develop such member into an ani-
mate, human form divine ('() Iu brief, it
is not asserted t hat this medicine will, or can,
counteract the decrees of Providence. But
in all cases whera high state of civilization
and cultivation has engendered disease and
Buffering, whereby God's natural man has
become a nervous, artificial being, the Gold-
en Medical Discovery will positively restore
to him the strong, vigorous, g

life, from which, almost unconsciously, he
had drifted far, and perhaps hopelessly away.
It is claimed, and guan n eed, if this medi-
cine be used aa prescribed, and faithfully
persevered in a reasonable time, it will ly

cure liver complaint, and the var-
ious blood disorders consequent upon torpor
of the liver, in all their various forms and
ramifications, including bronchitis, con-
sumption, which is scrofula of the lungs,
dyspepsia, costivonoss, skin

fever andugue, malaria, and other
disorders urising from poisoned or deterior
ated blood.

This wonderful medicino cures all humors,
from the worst scrofula to a common blotch,
pimple or eruption. Erysipelas, salt rheum,
fever sores, scaly or rough skin, in short, i:ll
ihseases caused by bad blood, aro conquered
by this powerful, purifying and invigorating
medicine. Great eating ulcers rap.tby held
under its benign influences. Especial y has
it manifested its potency in curing tetter,
boils, carbuncles, scrofulous soies and
swelling, whito swellings, goitre or tlix'c
neck, uud enlarged glands. C'onsuu.p'.ion,
which is scrofulous dieeuse of the lungs, is
promptly and positively arrested and cured
by this sovereign and God-give- n remedy, if
t ilien before the last stages arj reached.
Eor weak lungs, spitting of blood, con-
sumptive nighi-sweat- s. and kindred affec-
tions, it is a tuvoieigii remedy. Eor indi-
gestion, dyspepsia and torpid liver, or "bil-
iousness," Golden Medical Liscovury has no
equal, i 8 it effects perfect and radical cures.

To all suffering from lassitude, weariness,
despondency, lack of vigor or ambition, be it
man, woman or child, Dr. Pitrce's Golden

i 1 cal Discovery wdl speedily impart new
io..u, vigor and life to the whole system.
Hie haggard face will grow round, ruddy,
uud team wit h the expression of long lost con-
fidence. '1 he etep will Le Mrm and elastic,
and tho relieved sufferer will once more enjoy
in common with fellow men that feeling of
I ro r.etorphip in earth, tir and beinu', only
fully realized by those in perfect htultli.

'1 lie Golden Medical Dincovery will not
make drunkards or opium eattri, on the
contrary, any unfortunate. diieu by tiojble,
i dvernity or inherited appetite, to the ttne of
insidious stimulants, will tind the Discovery
of great assistance in efforts to bie.ik the
rlium binding lain to a shameful und

existence.
Thoso feeling only "out of aorta," villi uo

Predominant symptoms, and who. it asked,
would tind itdillicuit to explain their sensa-
tions, will find a sovereign remedy in the
Golden Medical Discovery.

Those who aro irritable, petulant, or fret-
ful, ever seeing the gloomy side of lifoi who
imagine "the time is out of joint;" to whom
life is a heavy burden, not a blessing; who
think tho whole world is arrayed against
them, and anticipate calamity at every turn;
to all such let this message be full of en-
couragement and joy Dr. Pierco's Golden
Medical Discovery will radically cure them,
wjien it will be found, to their lasting benefit,
that life and the world have not changed,
but that disease had thrown clouds of misery
and woe about them, through which all
iliimra were seen, ns ' through a glass
darkly."

Let no sufferer be discouraged because ho
or she has tried other medicines without
benefit. In tact, these are tho cafes the
World's Dispensary Medical Association
particularly desire to reach through their
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
llVim all other medicines fail lei this be tried,
and no one will be doomed to further disap-
pointment.

The Golden Medical Discovery is a pre-
scription of a physician with a wide-awak- e

tcputatiou and an honorable position to
maintain. It in far beneath the dignity of
Dr. l'ieroo to lend his name to any vile nos-
trum, or catch-penn- y preparation, whereby
tho public may be deceived. Having used
his Discovery for many years in his un-
precedented private practice, he is convinced
it is indecxa specific in diseases mentioned.
Desiring ttfis marvelous cure shall benefit
not only those with whom he comes person-
ally in contact, but that all mankind may by
embraced in his cr.mdplan for the ameliora
tion ot human sulfering, the doctor, through
the World's Dispensary Medical Association,
earnestly and most confidently recommends
his Gulden Medical Discovery to the public
at large, assured the most skeptical will be
thoroughly convinced of its worth by a trial
of a single bottle.

Iu stubborn, or long-seale- d affections, and
where tho bowels are very costive, the gentle,
though certain action of the Discovery, will
be more rapid and satisfactory by supplement-
ing Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets
in small daily doses of one or two. Theso
pills (the original and only genuine Little
Liver Pills) are purely reyWii ',, sugar-coate- d,

and very small, yet by the peculiar
process used iu their preparation, they pos-
sess tho strength and virtue of larger and
unpalatable pills. Pleasant Purgative
Pellets will speedily remove all ill and dis-
agreeable effects arising from over-eatin- g or
drinking, and are recommended as a ca-

thartic at all times, being perfectly safe, sure
and unattended by the griping pains usually
experienced in the use of purgatives less
carefully prepared. Promptly resorU'd to,
these little Pellets will radically euro indi-
gestion, biliousness and e, thus
saving the patient from serious and lingering
disorders. Dr. Pierce, the President of lh
World's Dispensary, and his faculty of
twelve skilled specialists, can be consulted
by letter or in person in any case ot chronic
disease requiring either medical or surgical
treatment free of charge. Eor those desiring
more exhaustive information than can be
imparted through correspondence, the doctor
has written a book, called "The People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser, in Plain
En dish; or. Medicine Simplified."

This work alone is a goodly harvest for an
ordinary life, and stamps its author a pro-
found scholar and a very remarkable man.
The book contains nine hundred and twenty-tw- o

pages, illustrated with two hundred and
eighty-si- x wood cuts and colored plates, and
makes plain as a, b, c, anatomy, physi-
ology, materia medica, practice of medicine,
hygiene, temperaments, psychology, etc.
and answers in plain,

terms all questions that may arise
within their range, especially those ques-
tions the would-- b inquirer is deterred by
fear, or modesty, from asking the family or
other physician. That all may be enabled to
acquaint themselves with matter so vital to
health, happiness, and success, the price of
this great work has been fixed at one dollar
and fifty con fat, postpaid by mail to any ad-
dicts, while. smiUUr ami far inferior books,
purporting to cover the same ground, have
sold at five dollars a copy. It being the aim
of the proprietors of the Common Sense
Medical Adviser to reach not only the afflu-
ent, but also those in moderate, and even
straitened, cirenmstanoes, the price of the

ork places it within the reach of all.

Cheap White Sponges.
It is well to be economical, says an

exchange, but there is no economy in
buying certain articles because they
are ottered at low prices . Attention
has frequently been called, for in
stance, to the white sponges which
are offered for sale by street peddlers
and at cheap fancy goods shops. To
begin with they are not what they are
represented to be namely, fine
sponges. On the contrary, they are
very coarse, as a rule, their high color
being due to a liberal use of chloride of
lime. There would be no harm in
this artificial bleaching process were
the salt entirely washed out of the
sponge by soaking it in clear water or
by a solution of an anti-chlorin- e. But
this is not done, as your nose will tell
you, and the result has been that people
who have used the sponges for
toilet purposes have been affected
with inflamed and smarting eyes.
Concerning the use of chloride of lime
by these dealers in cheap sponges, a
story is told by a New York paper
that it is to disinfect the sponges, a
necessary process, because of the pre
vious uses to which they have been
devoted washing wounds on hospital
patients, and other service. It is ditli-cu- lt

to believe that the hospital author-
ities would permit sponges once used
by them to be disposed of at any price.
Hut the sale of them by thoughtless, if
not unprincipled servants, could easily
be effected without the knowledge of
the supervisors of a hospital. Even if
they are not sold by servants, they
may, sooner or later, reach the rag-
picker's hook and from them pass to a
bleach kettle. The place to put them
where they will do the least harm is
the boiler furnace.

What They Do Sot Say.
He : Your father must be worth at

least a million, and you would enable
me to go through life in a style I could
never hope for without you. I do not
love you, it is true, but one cannot
expect everything. So let us marry.
If your father fails I can crawl out of
it somehow.

She : Very well ! You will never
amount to anything, but you are good
enough as far as you go. I have trifled
with so many men that most of them
hate me, and I may not get a better
oiler. If I do I can break the engage-
ment. New York Life.

Without Pain.
" I thought," remarked the victim

after the dentist had dragged him
around the room several times, " I
thought you advertised to extract
teeth without pain V"

" So I do. sir," replied the operator,
blandly. " It doesn't hurt me a bit to
yank 'em 1"

Astonlshinc
The most astonishing claim yet

made in behalf of electricity is that it
has been proven possible to convey by
it vibrations of light, so that it is
practicable not only to speak with a
distant friend, but to see him. Accord-
ing to tho Otago Times. Or. Guidrah,
of Victoria, has Invented an appar-
atus, called by him the electroscope,
which accomplishes this. The paper
in question says that a public test of
this instrument was made in Mel-

bourne in the presence of some forty
scientific and public men. "Stting in
a dark room, they saw projected on a
large disk of white burnished metal
the race-cours- o at Flemington, with
its myriad hosts of active beings.
Each minute detail stood out with per-
fect fidelity to the original, and as they
looked at the wonderful picture
through binocular glasses it was diff-
icult to imagine that they were not
actually on the course itself, and mov-
ing among those whoso actions they
could so completely scan."

A sound education can only be ob
tained from a music master.

Ftrai and Hemes,
The best ki the world, are easily obtained in
Dakota, Minnesota and Northern Iowa. Get
ready to move in the Spring. First come, beat
served. County maps, description of lands,
rates of and freight, furnished fpansage res by
,1T ...IT T . . rt , , ....r iujik ix. ukulie, Agent, umoago, Milwau-
kee and St. Paul K. K.. Rochester. N. Y. No
trouble to answer questions.

llnstrlne.
Gastrihk should be t:iken before or after

moals to insure perfect assimilation of food.
Gastrins is in liquid form. Sold by druggists.

The Indian of faloon glance and lion bear-
ing, the theme of the touching ballad, is
gone; but the petroleum they discovered,
now made into Carboline, the natural Hair
Restorer, will live forever.

Catarrh nfthc niadiler.
Stinging irritation, inflammation, Kidney,

Urinary complaiiit,cured by Bnchupaiba. $1.
No molasses and water mixture, but a con-

centrated extract of medicinal properties of
rootn, barks, etc., is Hood's Sarsaparilla.

That rinshund of ,Mine
Is three times the man he was before using
Wells' Health Renewer. fl. Druggists.

Tun most comfortable boot in town is that
with Lyon's Patent Metallic Heel Stiffeners.

"Hongl; on Corns."
Ask for Wells" "Rough on Corns." 15c Quick

relief; complete cure. Corns, warta, bunions.

For sore feet, swollen Joints, sprains, corns
or bunions, use St. Patrick's Salve.

Chrolithiou collars and cuffs will not turn
yellow nor grow still, like other waterproof
goods. '

xriB direct united Mates cable earns
about three-quarte- rs of a million dollars a
year.

HPKIXl ntKOIC'INE.

At no oilier inni m Is tlin huinnn vitora m mittoiiftlve

to medicine. Take flood'! KaraipArilla. At nouther
wrimli the blood tn corrupt or In to low eonditlon.
Take llood'e Samapnr lift. At no other season ia then
an much bitlousnnaa, headache, loan of appetita, weari-

ncea and eitreme tired feeling. Take Ilood'a Sana,
parilla to

PI IIIFY YOrit III.OOB.

"I ban never found anything that hit mj wants aa

Hood's Saraaparilla. It tones up mr system, purifies
my blood, sharpens mj sppetite and seems to make ma
over." J. P. Thompson, Reg. of Derda, Lowell, Mass.

"If people want a medicine to go nil through 'em,
and wake 'em up, toll 'em to take Hood's Saraaparilla,"

. F. fi. Bixdt, Meredith Village, N. H.

"When 1 had finished the second bottle of Hood's
Sarnaparilla 1 felt like a new person. 1 can do two days'
work In one now." Mns. A. D, Allen, Lowell, Mass.

HOOD'S 8AUSAPAHII.I.A.
Sold bj Druggists. Price 1 ; tU for 5. Prepared

nlybyC. I. HOOD t CO., Apotheeariea, Lowell. Mass.

An Undoubted
About thirt y years ago, a prominent Pbyaician by the

name of Dr. William Hall discovered, or produced
alter long eiperimental research, a remedy for diseases
of the throat, chest and lungs, which waa of such won-
derful emcacy that it soon gained a wide reputation in
this country. The name of the medicine ia Dr. Win.
Hall's balaam for the Lungs, and may be safHly relied
on aa a apeedy and positive cure for ooughs, colds, sons
throat, eto. Sold by all Druggista.

Durno'a Catarrh NnufT.
This well known remedy for Catarrh still maintains

Ms well earned popularity. E. . Savage, of Cteneva.
Kansas, writea, March 4, MHO: " I have used Durno'a
Catarrh Snuff, and it is the only thing that does me any
gKd. It alwaya effecta a cure." Hold by all druggista.

CMCOBS W,
1 K v Mt - .

X J
Enr.iANREiv.EDT

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backichi, Heidach, Taothacha,
r Throat, writings, Msrilne,BroU,Burn. Nealda, t'roat at Ilea,
HO ILL OTHEH BODILY riU D ACMtM.

SalabyPraajUUsad UsltrsriTWhers. Tiny Oasis a setUs.
la 11 Leoguacea,

TDK CIIAKI.KH A. VOUn.EB CO. ,8
tr A.uulLaa a oa) Malllaiere, li, 0. t. A.

NYN U 18

The PWTPV aflln A uv.htUk.il ..4
Ur. Kept new by enterprise and -- kill. Ad illuiimted
Catalogue, with full of elegant stylna, mu
Um. J. KtiTKY fc CO.. brattleboro. Vt.

Ycuns Men! Old Man! Ladlsj! jr.!.v.
Consultation free. Treatment by tatter. Nervous liebU.
ny, jninotencv remaie weaaneseea, eto.. a Boecialtr.FAULI). WEST. M.U., Brooklyn, N. Y., P.OTBoa 86.

Nil hhTS fine writing paper, in blotter, with80 cnlttmlar, liy mail for )6. Aa;HlM Wllliled.licu.NOMy PuiNTINa C.'o., Ms.
A ktnta Wanted for the Beet and FastestrelUn

J Inctonal Books and Bibles. Prioea reduced 8s per
Dent. NATIOMAX.PuilLUiLUia 00.1 Philadelphia, Fa.

Wl lUlll Uujl.btju-Mima- . ohanuq. UtHfc

AA1N HOUR fur all who will make spare time proftt-- a,

able ; payina busineeo if you can devote vour
4aHivholenmetult. Mubhat Hill, Boa 788, H.Y
Yflllfcift If CM talea-raph-y hare and we will
IVUtlU lria.11 aive you aaituation. Circulars tree.
VAl.i..TlM. HUOS., Jaueavillr. V U.

C per day at home. Sam plea worth $6 frea
4W Id U Addnu bxuiaoN A Co., Portland, Me.

1 jT OOLKMAN BUSINESS CJOIXKOK.
J li Kj Newara;, Ji. J. WrlU for Catalogue.

572' WEEK. 9ledayat home eaeily made. Costly
free. Aadreaa Tuua A Do.. Auauata. ale.

$66; in your own town. Terms and (6 oatfMfie. Address H. Kaujirr A Co., Portland. Ate.
Apply fur Fenaiun. Tjry jT K. Speer, Indianapolia. Lnd.

" Whn On MvYiirvifr "f thf Irr.rejsr!",
Testifies llrinrillrltf lt arlpnlitn Prrpna-ntloit- ol'

llrnllirr ;lflrt1rr
Mr. PAWi.r.v has boon In (lie tlnitf ttirwlnawa In the,

fit v of Provlilnnre twontv-flv- o voaf rt-- rk anfl pro-

prietor In (rood stanrlhiR, mid know wnoreof da
alltrms. Ki.

Dr. I), aura : " Tor many yom 1 have sKffr-rM- , In-

tensely at timm. with what Is Kononillv ralll rh"';
matiam. When first at tas ked t confined tnmT txxl
and emild not walk a stop. 1 could not boar th
wolKht of thn so waa the?

aifony I etuluft'd. I always noticed that theaa
attacks came on tnv kidney" worn affected t before
thorn would be anv lnln in niv limbs or any swelling
of Joints or linilis. I he eplcrof t lie accretions from thn
kidneys would bn very iliira and the odor slron and
fevorlsh. The last attack wry seycm, about fire,

years auo. and I waa c.inllned iV Hi" houao several
weeks, and was nimble to attend f business in turn

months. Purine the time I was co.Hlned at noma

and the lime ot niv convul.-con- co 1 eiU'b'ved fonr
of thobcM doctors Unit I could obtain, 1. 'it none oc

relief, for thev dl.? not aathem nave me pe rmanent
to work at thecannnof the trouble. Ilavlim licTn ac-

quainted with the proprietor of limit's HorunuT

lonittlinel wan lndu.-- l bv lilin to iilvo It a tril.
hooiiiodint 11 miL.1,1 r,.iK-- tlie. of tin dlsoaae f
and after tsklne one bottle 1 found m "' II very much
Improved, and after taMiLi the second I was fooline;

btter than I hud after anv previous attacks.
Iliirimt many month proylom to ,R,nJ
tho Kemeily my hand and llmrers would
be very much swollen and etl overv morn-In-

my left aide. In thn roirlon of stomach
and spleen, was very lame an 1 scinftlTi' : at times I
would be taken with severe ertmpi over the spleen,
and bo oblige 1 to apply miMtnrd oreavou.-i- for tem-

porary relief ; I nils very n'i!h: a.'d could
not aleep ; I was oblli;ed 1 1 he ver pari loilar J mt
diet and my physical system was ilotn mil.
Since 1 have taken Hunt's 11 medy W
tin se thlnics have chamied : I have no swollen
hands or limb, no pain" oreranr." in the side, can
eat all kind" of food. ep soundlv and iret thor-onuli-

-t.' t. and mi' ki lii-i m ar a live mid
their tun proinul-- . nun takiim mil or

all the poisonous secretions which
the whole tn stem V, here the kidneys .tin.not

act eillciontlv. Mv IriemK what Hunt 'ft"'?
has dune lor Ine It will do tor all ot you. 1

to be the only euro cure lor all ilisi iws of t he s,

Liver and I'rin u v oricaus. Ilcreet niiiv,
H. It. I'am i.kv. 4 i4 Uroad suroet.

What the treat re-

storative, Hoa tattar's
Stomach Bitten, will
do must be gathered
from what It haa
done. It has effected
radical cure in thou-
sands of eaaea of 4ya
penata, billons da
orders. Intermittent

30 fever, nervoua aff so-

lium, general dtbih.V.. I iff
ty, constipation, sick
headache, mental da
apendency, aad the
peculiar complaint
and disabilities to
which the fenble are
so subject. For saleBITTER5 br all lirne-s-ist- s and
Dealers aenerally.

DIACwIOND

Bast Dyes Ever Kada.

SILK, WOOL, OK COTT01T.- -

DRiaStS, COATS, SCARFS, HOODS,
YARN, STOCKINGS, CARPKT RAQS,
RIBBONS, FEATHERS, or any fabric) o
fan cry article easily and perfectly eolored to any
ahade, ltlaok, lirewe. Ore a. Mine, leav-let-,

Cardlaal Ited, Kavy Blaa, Seal Brown, Olive
flreea. Terra Colt and SO other beat color.
Warranted Isst and Durable. TauhpaokacawiU
oolaroneto four 1 be. of roods. IT you hare nave
rued Dye, try these onoe. Ton will be delisted.
Bold by drusElata, or aand ua 10 oenta and amy
eolor wanted sent post-pai- B colored aamplaa
and a set of ftmoy oarda aent for a So. stamp.
WELLS, KiriIAUDBO!IACO.,BarUitwa,Tt,

GOLD and SILVER PAINT.
Bronze Paint. Artists' Black.
Tat Fancy Baaketa, frames, Tampa,

ChandaUora, and for all kinda of ornamental work
Bqnal to any of tho high prlosd kind and only
lOota. a pacKatre.at the druggista ,or post-pai- d from
WELLS, KH'IIATtnwON A: Q.,HeHl.gla.YS,

Is unfailing and Infali '
liable In curing KpUU
epllc Flu, 8 primus,
Convulalona, St. VI tug
Dance, Alcohoilsm,

Opium Eating, Ker-vo-

debility .scrofula
and all Nervoua and
lllood diseases- - To
Clergymen, Lawyer,
Literary men, Me-
rchant. Banker. La--

Q dies and all whose so--
tlenutry employment

a causea Nervous Proa- -
iruiion, irreguianuea
of the blood, stomach,
bowels or kiudvya, or
who require a nervah NEVER FAILS. 1 tonic, appetiser orhw.av.fK .stimulant, Hainarltan
rservineisinvaiuaoia.
Thousands proclaim U
the rmsu. wonderful In- -

wlgoran t that e ver suatal nert thealnklngsysiem. For
CTo by all lmicKlata. T1TK Pit. 8. A.ltU'HMOND

U). Hole Proprietora, HI. Joaeph. Mo.

A London Fbyg.
lolaa aiabllahea aa .

Office in NevrKork
for the Car mt I

II II II EPILEPTIC FITS.
iLk ii kUi S41FnmAmJvurnalcfUtdiciMi

Dr. Ab. ktsn.mle (late of London!, wtm makes a spe-

cialty of Ipllrpitv, has without doubt trested Slid core
more eases tlisn suy other llvlu physician. Ills success)
haa simply been astonishing; we hsve heard of eaass of
ever to veers' siamllng sucresifully cared by him. rl
has published a work on this disease w hleo he eenue
with a large bellla of tile wonderful cure free to any

who may send their express and P. O. Address Wa
uJvlsesnvuiiewlnlilnirsdiretosililreiis

nr. All. h o. w Juhn St., Kw York.

IPKaSSaEli
AXLE GREASE

Heat In the world. V.el the genuine. Everypackage line our trade-mar- k end la inaraleslVravcra. MILD fc.VKKiVVIIr.UK.

flfitYgjl 5-T- mjytiliip fIre Ltmr, Htl Bmi1dc, Bmh TAf IFAV
JU.1KI, III. TB FKlCleUM?,
Boltl ei trls-- WsrrtuiU 4- 7u, k Hm ai low.
Par fr Wok, 4vd0fMt

JOKES OF BINOHAMTON. J". V
BIswrUBTUa, g. T.

'7WTV L IONTHE SUM A WEEK.
No other newspaper published on thia aide of the

earth la bought and read by so many men and
women. Why? Because it la outspoken, truth-tellin- g

and always lutereatinff. It la every body'a newspaiier.
bubscrlptlon: Daily (4 pages), by mail, 6 c. a
month, or KU.5U a year; buxDAT (8 pages), 1 .20
per year; Y kkhly (H paves 8 1 year.

LWEN UIANDTPubluLer. Hew York qty.

GOriSULIPTIOfl.
Ibavti ptttttiv roLuojj fur tb abov dUeM: by iuthousaodi of oiutt of tlis wont kind suid ot odklauding havve been cured. Indeed, no sirone U mt fkliC

111 IU tflcttcj, thavt I wilt send TWO UUITLKB PhlK. !
'""J""1 avm-au- t nBAiinr. on ttll fj fut.llUijmtUfT. QlvIxpreMtvndl. O. t.ddrew.g. A. aUaOCUJt, Ul Bu. Nov York.

J1rJM CUHtS WHIRS ALL ISC I AILS.
rrt Heat Cough by rua TanUsmood
tH Use In lime, bold by druirxisia.' e l

A Pleasant and ProIitablG Pastime
ALL. To advrlisn imr huh.nHH we wil

wnd for ) 1 ,(N) tuiiiUt outht, iruui whichyiiu can eaoily iiinliH lrom ft'-- to ttU pr tiny. Att'trrsawilh mi ctMUit ft.r rt'ttun pubtHKu, 'ItlK DANA 1W( K.OHl CO., (W7, Kit and Ml brt.(lwBj., Saw Yirk City

WAITED islkJII11

are 1 lltM-- l l.A.SS, i ni.Al .ml ...II I.'...
E,,r"V iTu" .Lni".'i K'VAS.,IA.,;-U1- ; Ituout 14.

.lflRTHA'S VINEYARD
auaaiB Issmi'u. .luly Iu, Irvil. I

lur ilie) address 11.W. A.ll, Agt., Jamaica I'lain llloatoul. Mist
senil.a useful article thatL00K,Sf.i,S IhmJ.ij should have for

A It li, nu art.lri-w- worthJ. I II A It 1.1 S II. HAVlsAfuiil lllud'. Pa.

.... J i

(


